
GIC センター認定科目／GIC Certified-Course 

アジアワークショップの履修について

Registration for Asia Workshop 

次の科目を湘南藤沢キャンパスから日吉キャンパスに遠隔配信します。 

◆設置学部  ：総合政策学部・環境情報学部

◆科  目 ：アジアワークショップ（2020 年度秋学期・火曜日３限） 

◆科目担当者：ヴ レ タオ チ君、大川 恵子君

◆登録番号  ：25841

◆授業形態  ：オンライン

◆定 員  ：日吉キャンパスから１5 名程度 

◆各学部の取り扱いは各学部担当に確認してください。

◆履修方法：

・オンラインフォームから申し出てください。https://forms.gle/L9siSsHEq68y3hR99

・申込期限：9 月 25 日（金）17:00

・定員を超えた場合には抽選になります。

・抽選結果については、keio.jp ”News”にて発表いたします。履修を許可された者は、自動

的に履修登録されます。辞退する場合には、履修取消期間にご自身で取消をしてください。 

・履修者は 9 月 30 日（水）13:00~14:00 にオンラインにて行われる事前準備セッション

に参加してください。詳細は追ってご案内します。 

参考：2020 年度講義内容 （内容は変更されることがあります） 
The coronavirus has created its expansive impact on every aspect of life: health, employment, 
economy, entertainment, and family life among others. It has posed challenges not only to how 
people cope up with the virus while keeping up with their living on the daily basis. It has also 
challenged the governance ability of governments across the world which is constantly put to test 
given unpredictable developments of the virus. Compared with other continents, Asia has shown a 
more efficient management of the situation with a smaller number of infections and a slower spread 
of the virus. However, Asia couldn’t avoid mounting challenges including the impacts on the economy, 
the disruptions to people’s daily life, and the questionability of the style of governance. 

Asia Workshop 2020 aims at providing a forum for students to expose themselves to the voices of 
professionals of different expertise, to the voices of local people in order to better understand how 
Asian countries have dealt with the situation and how people have adjusted their living to this new 
normalcy. 
Topics for discussions include: 
- Governments’ responses and People’s narratives
- Health Initiatives from Japan
- Local Voice from Wuhan
- Online world through the pandemic
- Closing and Reopening
- New Normalcy
- Environment Risks in the context of the pandemic
- Migrant workers

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflrjOuTV0JPEAZfmd4SdGfq6MHUujJUpqdSNZtHUpcr4g4KA/viewform


<English ver.> 

The course indicated below will be provided using a TV conference (distance learning) 

system from SFC to Hiyoshi campus. 

◆Faculties offering course：Faculty of Policy Management and Faculty of Environment

and Information Studies 

◆Course name：Asia Workshop (Fall 2020, Tue. 3rd period)

◆Lecturers: Vu Le Thao Chi・Keiko Okawa
◆Registration number：25841

◆Classroom：Online

◆Enrollment limit：Approximately 15 students from Hiyoshi campus

◆Please consult with the faculty at which you are enrolled for more information.

◆How to Register：

・Apply through Online form: https://forms.gle/L9siSsHEq68y3hR99

・Deadline：September 25 (Fri) 17:00

・When it is oversubscribed, there will be a draw.

・Result will be announced on keio.jp “News.” Students who are permitted to take this 
course will be registered for it automatically. In case they need to cancel it, do so during 
the course cancellation period.

・Be ready to attend Online Pre-class session on September 30 (Wed) 13:00-14:00.

FYR: Course Descriptions of A/Y 2020（Contents might be changed.） 
The coronavirus has created its expansive impact on every aspect of life: health, employment, 
economy, entertainment, and family life among others. It has posed challenges not only to how people 
cope up with the virus while keeping up with their living on the daily basis. It has also challenged the 
governance ability of governments across the world which is constantly put to test given unpredictable 
developments of the virus. Compared with other continents, Asia has shown a more efficient 
management of the situation with a smaller number of infections and a slower spread of the virus. 
However, Asia couldn’t avoid mounting challenges including the impacts on the economy, the 
disruptions to people’s daily life, and the questionability of the style of governance. 

Asia Workshop 2020 aims at providing a forum for students to expose themselves to the voices of 
professionals of different expertise, to the voices of local people in order to better understand how 
Asian countries have dealt with the situation and how people have adjusted their living to this new 
normalcy. 
Topics for discussions include: 
- Governments’ responses and People’s narratives
- Health Initiatives from Japan
- Local Voice from Wuhan
- Online world through the pandemic
- Closing and Reopening
- New Normalcy
- Environment Risks in the context of the pandemic
- Migrant workers
.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflrjOuTV0JPEAZfmd4SdGfq6MHUujJUpqdSNZtHUpcr4g4KA/viewform



